
LAND SALE! The Alfred Britt Place-46-0 Acres
9 miles from Lumberton, 4 miles from Bme, N. C, on Chicken Road, Cut in 40, 50 and 100 Acre Farms,

Will QaII at Aurfinn on the Premises

Wednesday Morning, Oct. 23, 10:30 ft. M. Shine or Rain

This is good cotton corn and tobacco soil. Come, look it over before the day of sale.. One country home, 5 tenant houses, 3 tobacco barns, plenty of out buildings. One saw mill and cotton

timber. About 200 acres of cleared land. You can make over a bale to the acre here.
gin in good running order. 300 or 400 thousand feet of large pine

Again I ask you to come and see this farm. Greenback money given away at sale. Music by brass band- - The ladies are invited. Only 1-- 4 cash, one, two and three years on balance.

Any man can buy land this way. Don't let this chance slip. And don't forget the day and hour, Wednesday, October 23, 10:30 a. m. Meet us there.

Murphy Brothers Land Auction Company
C. C. Murohy, Manager, Lumberton, N. G

THESE MEN OR WRITE THE COMPANY.
Of Greensboro, N. C. and Lumberton, N. C.

IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL SEE

COUNTY SCHOOL MATTERS- - WITH ROBESON Stomach Distress Stops Instantly!

Eure, quick, pleasant relief from Indigestion Pain,
Gas, Acidity, Heartburn or Dyspepsia.

SOLDIERSmess Transacted at tteguiar

as a committee to confer wih parties
interested in establishing an Indian
school district in Wisharts township
and in securing a house and arranging
the teacher's salary for same.

Mr. J. M. McCallum was allowed $2
per district for calculating special

The resignation of Mr. G. H. Floy '

white, Fairmont, was accepted, and
White, Fairmont, was accepted, and

Monthly Meeting of County
Board of Education. MARVIN ODUBL

Baldwin to Ralph Boring, Trustee for J ANOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.Under and by virtue of a certain mortem,,,made and executed 1 January,
Lyon and E. F. McCulloch. Jr.. toSecure Zpayment of a certain note of even, defaulthaving been made in the payment therethe undersigned will on Monday, the 4th dayof November 1918. at 12 o'clock at thehouse door of Bladen county, offer for

court

and sell to the highest bidder for cash tZ
following described tract of land vii- -

'

- In White's Creek Township, beginninfr at astake in a ditch m the Porter's line and runsNorth 17 West 9 1-- 2 chains to a stake in the
edge of the main road; thence North 27 Wert5 1-- 2 chains to a stake ;thence North 80East 1 and 81 100 chains to Burney's e

South 35 East 3 2 chains with the
Burney line to the main road ; thence South
80 East with said road 1 and 78 100 chainsto a stake, J. W. Blizzard's corner; thence
about South with his line across the fiell
8 chains to a stake on a ditch hsnic t

ITA Tribute From His Step-Mothe- r.The county board of education held
its regular monthly meeting Monday
in the office of Supt. J. R. Poole. hbbibbb.

To the Editor of The Robesonian: 02Sunt. Poole was instructed to as- -
a il m a j We wish to thank through The The moment you eat a

tablet or two, all the indi-

gestion, gases, pain, acid
Robesonian, our friends for the kind

certain tne numDer oi pupus attena-in- g

the elementary department of the
Orrum high school, who do not live
within the boundaries of the Orrum
special tax district, and report same
at the next meeting of the board.

words of sympathy they have ex
pressed to us on hearing of the death

Mr. W. A. Griffm was appointed to
fill out his unexpired term.

Ordered that $3.90 be paid to the
Freeman Printing Co. for stationery.
Ordered that the report of Mildred
Freeman, colored supervisor, be ac-

cepted and a copy filed.
Mrs. Pearl Ray Branch was lected

as supervisor for the colored schools
of Robeson county at a salary of $60
per month for six months, the county
to pay $35 per month and the Jeanes
fund to pay $25 per month.

The resignation of Miss Lulu M.
Cassidey as home demonstration agent
wes presented and ordered a: ptcd
with regrets.

ity and stomach distress CffJ19
feUAJfij t 4.1.. i

about West with ditch about 4 cnains to the
beginning, containing seven acres more or
less. This survey includes the place where
Jerry Baldwin lived.

This 1 day of October, 1918.
RALPH BORING,

1074 Mon. Trustee

of .Marvin in the trenches in France
We learned on Friday that he wasDistrict No. 2, Indian, Pembroke,

killed the 12th of September, but how,was allowed $50 additional appropria

cuus 'JLuaidiiuv ;

Costs little All 'drug
stores. Buy a box

where or whether instantly or not istion to supplement the salary of an
unknown, and that greatly intensiassistant teacher.
fies our sorrow, logsther with theThe committee of district No. 4,

White Rouse township, is allowed to knowledge that we will not be able to WILL' PUT YOU
on your peerupset? Pape's Diapepsinget his body.use $250 out of the district fund f

the purpose of building a teacherage Marvin was the kindest boy I ever
Mr. Lucius McRae, chairman, was

authorized to make appropriations
saw. l never knew niu to get angry
with any one. As his step-moth- er I DOWN BOARDMAN WAY.sufficient to pay for materials need Kelly and her small brother returned

Jiome the 2nd after spending about
two weeks at Wilmington in a hos

must say he was as sweet to me as
if I were his own mother. He never

Croup.
If your children are subject to croup

get a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and when the attack comes
on be careful to follow the plaia print-
ed directions. You will be surprised
at the quick relief which it affords.

ed in building partitions in the school
building of district No. 2, Indian,
Pembroke township.

Mr. T L. Johnson was appointed
pital as the result of an accident

spoke an unkind word to me in his
life; and was always thoughtful and
considerate of my wishes-alway- s

trying to put me to the least trouble
possible in regard to his welfare. That
alone always made me. want tc please

in a runaway. He is very much im-
proved.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Blanton Powers died of croup on the
'4th inst.

Hay gathering seems to be the or-
der of the day.

him, and I loved him as my own. He
opened his heart to his little half-si- s

Influenza Epidemic Death of 2

Small Children Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Boardman, Oct. 8. Spanish influ-
enza seems to be pretty well planted
in this vicinity. Almost every fam-
ily is infected with it.

Mr. Duncan Lennon ha been verysick for the past ten days but is
thought to be sliehtlv imoroved now.

SPANISH INFLUENZA-WHAT IT IS

AND HOW IT SHOULD BE TREATED

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
McCormick and Paul, Inc., vs. Sandy McCal-- .

. . .ho
By virtue of an execution directed from the

Superior Court of Robeson county to the
in the above entitled action. 1 will,

on Monday the 4th day of November, lW,at 12 o'clock M. at the court house doo; in
Lumberton North Carolina, in said county of
Robeson, sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution, all the right, title and
interest which said Sandy McCailun, the cV
fendant, has or had at the date of the re-
ndering of the judgment in said action, in the
following described real estate .to-wi- t:

In North Carolina, Robeson County. rVro-bro-

Township, adjoining the lands of Colon
McLauchlin, R. W. Livermore, and others, b-
eginning at a stake by a gum in the edge of
the River Swamp and runs North 42 E. iJ
chns. to a stake in or near the McLauchlin
line; then as that line N. 42 W. 14 chns. znd
20 links to a stake by a post oak and rock
the Northern corner of the McLauchlin land;
then as it and the Brunt Harris line S. 42

W 45 chns to the edge of the Hior Swsmr;
then South 42 West 10 chns to the channel
of Lumber River ; then down the chsnnel of
the River till a line running N. 42 E will d-

irect to the beginning, then direct to the b-
eginning. Being lot No. 8 in the divisioa of

the lands of Margaret McLauchlin, deeeued,
and allotted to the heirs of Sarah Xelly de-

ceased, as will appear by reference to bock of

orders- and decrees No. 3 page 186, oiu-- Clerk

Superior Court of Robeson county. Exeept-in- g

20 $-- 4 acres heretofore convoyed to J. R.

Hall, and registered in book 1"7

office Register Deeds of Robeson county, and 5

acres conveyed to John McLauchlin regietred
in Book 266 office Register Deeds a
Robeson county.

This 1st day of October, 1918.
R' E LEWIS,

1074 Mon. Sheriff Robeson County.

ters and they were very fond of
"Buddie," crying for him when he
would leave.

Even now I can almost see his sad
face as he kissed us good-by- e I feel
ing at the time that I would never see

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber.
Iain's Tablets.

"I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years' writes
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewington, N. Y.
"When suffering from attacks of in-
digestion and heaviness after eating,

bit. and Mrs. Arthur Shaw's infanthi maeam.
Hothing New Simply the Old Grip, or la Grippe That Was Epi-

demic in 1889-9- 0, Only Then It Came From Russia by
Way of France and This Time By Way of Spain

son died Sunday a. m. of stomachAlthough our sorrow will not be
trouble.heated, your kind sympathy is so much

Mr. C. W. Williams snent a fw1 ... , . , . x-

aays witn nis daughter and son-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Poftpr rp.least two days or more after the fever
has left you, or if you are over 50 or

appreciated, and we sincerely hope
that none of you will have such a sor-
row.

His Step-Moth- er,

MRS. J. T. ODUM.
Oct. 9, 1918.

cently, who live near Centerville.

one or two ot Uhamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have
also found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
indigestion give them a trial, getwell and stay well .

not strong, stay in bed four days or
more, according to the severity of the Miss Lillian Shaw is spending a few

days with home folks from Bladen-bor- o.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. DaytonlttlCK
EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS.

Go to Bed and Stay Quiet Take
A Laxative Eat Plenty of

Nourishing Food Keep up
Your Strength Nature is The

Only "Cure."

350 Machines Took Part in First Lnnon, a fine girl. Miss FannieIn order to stimulate the lining of
the air passages to throw off the Great American Air Raid.
grippe germs, to aid in loosening the
phlegm and keeping the air passages A Washington dispatch of the 10th

states that word of the first greatopen, thus making the breathing eas
American raid against kerman campsALWAYS CALL A DOCTOR. ier, Vick s VapoKub will be found el

fective. Hot, wet towels should be ap north of Verdun sent a thrill through
War Department officials, although no Hairy Weinstein'splied over the throat, chest and back

between the shoulder blades to open official report had been received to
furnish details of the exploit. TheNO OCCASION FOR PANIC. the pores. Then VapoRub should be

rubbed in over the parts until the participation of 350 machines in this
one enterprise is thought to mark itskin is red, spread on thickly and cov

Department Storeas the greatest air offensive yet un-
dertaken on the western front in point
of the air forces employed. FAIRMONT, N. C.

Spanish influenza, which appeared
in Spain in May, has all the appear-
ance of grip or la grippe, which has
swept over the world in numerous
epidemics as far back as history runs.
Hippocrates refers to an epidemic in
412 B. C. which is regarded by many

ered with two thicknesses of hot flan-
nel cloths. Leave the clothing loose
around the neck as the heat of the
body liberates the ingredients in the
form of vapors. These vapors, inhal-
ed with each breath, carry the medi-
cation directly to the parts affected.
At the same time, VapoRub is abto have been influenza. Everv cen
s?ea through and stimulates thetury has had its attacks. Beginning I

with 1881, this- - country has had five km' attracting the blood to the sur- -

and thus inepidemics, the last in 1889-9- 0 face, aids relieving thei
congestion within. I

HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE.
There is no occasion for panic in-

fluenza itself has a very low
of fatalities not over one death Evidence seems to prove that this

is a germ disease, spread principally
oy human contact, chiefly through
couching, sneezing or spitting. So

Ladies' and Men's Ready-to-Wea- r, Dress Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats and a Beautiful Line

of Millinery.
Our line of Coat Suits and Silk and Wool Dresses is complete. Long coats, any colors,
and styles. The most up-to-da- te lines in Ladies' ready-to-we- ar ever been shown in one
store in North Carolina. All we ask you is come to see us before youbuy, and convince
yourself that we can save you from $5.00 to $10.00 on each coat suit, dress or long coats.
Misses' and children's coat suits, dresses and coats at the old time prices.
Sweaters, underwear, homespuns, shirts, outings, gowns, shirtings, bedspreads, Bath Tick.
Our Men's line of suits for fall and winter is complete. Prices from $9.00 to $38.50.

Boys' suits from $1.95 to $18-50- .

avoid persons having cold which
means avoiding crowds common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily strength by plenty of
exercise in the open air, and good
food. Above all, keep free from colds,

out of every four hundred cases, ac-

cording to the N. C. Board of Health.
The chief danger lies in complications
arising, attacking principally, patients
in a run down condition those who
don't go to bed soon enough, or those
who get up too early.

THE SYMPTOMS.
Grippe, or influenza as it is now

called, usually begins with a chill fol-
lowed by aching, feverishness and
sometimes nausea and dizziness, and a
general feeling of weakness and de-

pression. The temperature is from
100 to 104, and the fever usually lasts
from three to five days. The germs

as colds irritate the lining of the air(

attack the mucuous membrane, or
lining 01 tne air passages nose,
throat and bronchial tubes there is
usually a hard couerh. esDeciallv bad

A FAMILY

MEDICINE
In Her Mother's Home, Says This

Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-Draug- ht

Relief From Head-
ache. Malaria, Chills, Etc

Ringgold, Ga. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,of this place, writes: "I am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t; In fact,it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usuallycaused by constipation, she gave usa dose of Black-Draugh- t, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draug- ht pretty reg-ular until the Uver acted well andwe would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-Draug- ht

when not so well saves alot of days la bed"
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has beenIn use for many years tax the treat-ment of stomach, Uver and bowel

troubles, and the popularity which. Itnow enjoys Is proof of Its merit" jg la not doing its duty,you will suffer from such disagree-able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, Indigestion, etc,and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.

dford's Black-Draug- ht has beenfound a valuable remedy for thesetroubles. It Is purely vegetable, andacts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its properfunctions and cleansing the bowels of
tmpuriUes. Try it Insist on Thed-tora'- s.

the original and genuine. B TO

at night, often times a sore throat
or tonsilitis, and frequently all the
appearances ol a severe head cold

THE TREATMENT.
Overcoats for men and boys from

$3.90 to $28.50.

passages and render them cuch bet-
ter breeding places for the germs.

Use Vick's VapoRub at the very
first sign of a cold. For a head cold,
melt a little VapoRub in a sp3n and
inhale the vapors, or better still, use
VapoRub in a benzoin steam kettle.
If this is not available, use an or-

dinary tea-kettl- e. Fill half --full of
boiling water, put in half a teaspoon
of VapoRub from time to time keep
the kettle just slowly boiling and in-
hale the steam arising.

NOTE Vick's VapoRub is the dis-
covery of a North Carlina druggist
who found how to combine, in salve
form. Menthol and Camphor with such
volatile oils as Eucalyptus. Thyme,
Cubebs, etc. so that when the salve
is applied to the body heat, these in-

gredients are liberated in the form
of vapors.

VapoRub is comparatively new in
New York State and New England
and a few Western states where it is
jnst now being introduced, but in the
other sections of the country it is
the standard home remedy in more
than a million homes for all forms of
cold troubles. Over six million jarswere sold last year. It is particularly

Go to bed at the first symptoms, not
only for your own sake but to avoid
spreading the disease to others take
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's Blankets from $2.90 to $8.75. Overalls from '75c to $2.19.Powder, etc., may be administered hv
the physician's directions to relieve
the aching. But there is no cure or
specific for influenza the disease
must run its course. Nature herself 1 REMAIN, YOUR FRIEND,)will throw off the attack if only you
keep up your strength. The chief dan-
ger lies in the complications which
may arise. Influenza so wenVona Vio HARRY WEINSTE1N

FAIRMONT. M r
bodily resistance, that there is dan-
ger of pneumonia or bronchitis de-
veloping, and sometimes inflamationof the middle ear nr Vioo-r- .ffn,.;

recommended for children's croup or
colds, since it is externally appliedand therefore can be used as freelyas desired without the slightest harm-
ful effects. VapoRub can be had in

- , -- , - v UXAVVIUlia.or these reasons, it i now imtH-fQt,- t
tin4. J.L- - i, . ' . ...... Special Prices from Sept 15 to October 19th, 1918.um wie pauent1 remain in bed untilius strength returns-s- tay in bed at three sizes at all druggists.


